
wnat is Home Wifflout aMotlierIH Not Wn.T.evon if it does get warm.
You can get fresh fruits, products and
the liest groceries to be secured at Conn

SOC IAL AND rUBKOKAL.

Mra A R Rigga and Mr 11 J Shane, of
the stale W CTU, panted through Al-

bany this noon.
W R (iiirrott came over from the llav

uhl T.--y iy In she week
& They carry a first class
stock of goods, and aro situated so as to

lO.Ut; AM) AnKUAW

S.e the tea ad on our third page.
Groat reduction in mnimer goods at W F

Read'.
Some fina (ro.h kottla lard at G B

Ilaight's.
Wheat is quoted at 81 J cents, having gone

op a ceut.

today to be present at the meeting of the

Mill It

Life insurance companies are reachingthis way for investment for theii accuiu-lutin- g

millions. This year two of tliese
big companies have placed :t50,000 in
Portland ; the New York lie putting

150,000 in the chamlier of commerce
building and the Equitable $200,000 in
the Oregouian building.

I II Sline. formerly editor nf an TniA

sell at the lowest prices, If you are go-
ing to the mountains or on atrip let themS JL'TTIXS, Rditon and Prtp'ri. i:uy council voillglli.
fit you out. They have the variety, andJames Phegley, of Rrowntvllle will run

the liarrlahurg Hotel on the moral of M' atthe font Ofllne at Albany,
a'ase mail matter. Ynu can save moaev by buying goods ofanil Mn Wlgle to lirownsvllle.

an give you tue prices.-

The bentjiouitcothe in tbecityat Coma
Meyrr aMra K M.. Johnny ar.J Eva French, and

Mihj.ee Annie anc Catherine Althoute,. ArtrnTti. imi.

. r xvuau.
Paranoia and sun umLrella at leas than

out at W V Roan's.
Tnn pur oent reduction on ill dress goods

at W P Read's.

pendence and seven or eight other newswent to Yaqulna Day this noon.
papers, win start a newspaper atJudge Ptrahan, T L Wallace, and C W

fi-
- OFFICIAL PAPRR. vraus win leave Albany tomorrow on

A Lebanon piecinct man recently slepttrip up the bantiam for several days

uiieson. ine McMinnville T. M. sayeWhiteeon shows up fine on all the maps
etc, but there is no denying the fact that
it is a very small town, in fact so small
that you hardly know whether it is a

uuinuuu.
Mrs DrJ M Howell and daughter, of

Spokane Falls, who hare been visiting

turto uaya a. a stretch,
Regular nf the B & L A tonight.There will bo several bidders.
A full line of Warner's corsets, the verybest low piiotd eoiwts made at W F Read's.

"What is home without a mother"
Sang the poet long ago.What is life without good food iWe should really like to know.

What's a boat without a rudder T

Ur a ship without a sail?
What's a goose without a gander,Or a "boss" without a tail?
What's a life without a baby?What's a ben without a coop?If your groceries don't come from

Parkers'
You may find you're in the soup.

What's a sermon nithout chestnuts?
What's an old maid without hope?

What's a dago's squeaky organ,
Without a monkey at bis rope?

What's the need of all this rhyming,
Unless to Bave you lots of fuss?

One thing sure you will be happyIf you come and trade with us.

PARKER BROS.,

town or not when you pass through itI'lcMus iii miMiiv uuu ieoanon, lett lor r nai a newspaper will do there is aine r name this noon. conundrum.

UAMBER. At 8cio, August 20th,
1801, Mrs J W Camber. Mrs Gamlier,
with her husband, formerly resided in
this city where Bhe formed many friend-
ships and was highly esteemed by all
who knew her as a devoted Christian,
lieing a member of the Congregational
church of this city. Last fall, with her
husband, she moved to
in the hills south of Hodaville in hopes
that she might recover from that fell
disease, consumption, but all to no avail.
Only a few days ago they moved to Scio.
The funeral will take place at cio to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

jOALi HECOKI). The Mascot Club were having a practiceshoot this afternoon on tht-i- grounds near
A. from J W Cusick, dated at St

Fa il, brings (he news that he was there
after a pleasant trla end was ready to seepKMH. Six boars were recently

They have been trying several months
to elect a new night watchman at Cor-vall-is.

The Times tries to settle the
matter as follows: With all the bur

ine signts oi ine world,
lui'ge O N Dennv.of Portland.

fit Inn the city limits of Abcr-I- g

city of Washington. IloquiamI boom hotel. A drummer, in
from there recently. savB Iio ute

jy chief adviser of the King of Corea, l In
the city, the guest of his two sisters, Mrs
Wm Kalstonand Mrs W II Goltra.id was waited on by a retinue of Rer 8 K Webster, late of Williams-t style, me hotel Htm trying to Bad Blood.port, Pennsylvania, will preach at the
Congregational church in this city nextappearances, Cray's Harbor,as going to be snmethinir im- -
Miii.iuv, I, mming iiu evening. ineaccount of the proposed rail- -

public is invited. Groceries ard Baked Goodsm nan iosi even her newspaper,
snenillyclingtothelast. A mnn Milton Condra. of this countv. who has Impure or vitiated blood Is nlno

auenamg scnool at Monmouth for
some past, left on Monday evening- - for

nt Wliatcoin reports a big
The general report is that Seattle

times out of ten eauxed by some
form of constipation or Indices-tiut- i

that do;; up tbe system,
wlie:i the blood naturally b?

Washington V. C. to accent a nosltion Indint ner own me best of unv ALBANY, OREGON.
.lington city. Taeoma is somewhat uie war ueparimenl. aW f

glarizing that has been done on Main
street, it is strange that the officers have
never made a detection. This matter is
provoking bitter comment, and it lias
been suggested that we do away with
the office of nightwatch altogether, and
use the $700 per annum for purchasing
new safeB for business men who may
have their's broken open.

If the recruiting officers now doing the
Willamette valley would follow the plan
of Balmaceda their record would be bet-
ter than four or five a month. His plan
is to send out a detachment of cavalry
and round them up like cowboys do cat-
tle, and those who resist are handcuffed
and told to take their position in ranks,and the few who still resist are shot. A
recruiting officer a short time ago sent in
to the commanding officer 100 recruits,
aying: "I send you 400 volunteers,

please return the handcuffs."

A II Siefried, eastern representative of
the Cliicaeo News, delivered n moat, able

ui iuva iiu lllOCI- -n in the mouth though capitalists Prof J B Marks, of Lebanon, was In the
not admit it. The general ronort nf f' t y iuun:n.riT. i i;cousapaiarmaHcity jesteiday on his way to Wjlla Walla,elers is that Snokaue has where he has ac:eoted a position In the

business collcee, run by his brother-in- -fesKiernble of a backset. 1'imco rannot
teen With a microscone. Fair Huven law, siuBtueneid.

the depot.
Just received at the Ladies Bazur, a full

line of jet nail heads, the latent novelty in
dress trimmings.

A Sonde a is uying wheat among others,
and ia taking i prominent part in elevating
prices. He would like to tlk with you be-

fore selling.
A business meeting of the local Christian

Endeavor Societies will be held at the Con-

gregational chinch, Aug 21 at 7.45.
The Weekly Advsnce, the farmers alli-

ance piper, appears this week from Lebanon.
It is well gotten up and in aliye with local
news. Editor Adams is a picy wiiter.

Sladden & Sou have sold their grocery
store, cn the corner of Willamette and 7th.
streets, to T A Henderson, who was formerly
in tue tin buniness in this city. The new
proprietor will tske charge of the business
on Kept l3t. Eugene Guard.

A piano
At KleioIBros
Boot andShoe store.
Parker Rros, grocer.
Royal Dutch Cocoa at C E Brownell'a.
8 A Iluhn. druggist, French's corner.
Fiae groceries at Coon & llendricson's.
J. W. Bentlny, lojdinj buit and shoe

maker, jnst ess: of Reveie House.
C W Cobb, job printer, I'lino Block, 'doi--

first class work. '

' Sef ti nt e'e;uit piano at Klein Bros Boot
and Shoe r. ore.

A tine line of orjokery ware at Conn &
Hendricsou's.

Drick de!ioiou- - ce cold soda water at C
E Browue.l'r.

For bargains in monument, hearintnnra

Id Port Townsend are in the swim to-- Attorney Genera' Chamberlain alone

by attack:!.,-- the blcotl wilii the
liras'ie mly.rnl " jiotaab.' The potash theory fs
old tin;! nbiiktta. Joy'tt Vegetable 7:iriafiiril!a Is
iacJ-T:- 1: L'Ov. lu t iv w.A. of the trouble. It
cnr'iK.'j tin liver, kitiuc; h u.id bowel to health
t;:: a. v.i. u.ul lui'lu:!itei tlto f Erculutioii, nml
t!ir; i:.jt.U...:.M u..' 'i'l '.tiy arr.-j- ((!' tlir.Kli

fcrdi tilt little end of the horn. maintained the diciiitv of the stntn linnlaeo"lrast Oregon cities arealmo9t and did not rush down stairs to see thelve Hy holding their own. Portland circus go by, says the tSaleiu Journal. liehnoT lahead steadily, and the other

NOTICE T3 BRIDCE BUILDERS UNO

CONTRACTORS.

18 J1EBEEY GIVEN IO
I whrm it ir.kr concern, tbat bids will
received by tbe countv court of Linn

county, Oregon. st Ihe cfllceof tlwcountyclerk of Linn county, Oregon, np to 12
o'clock noon Wednekday.fc'epteaiber 9th,
18'J, lor the construction of a connty
bnoge aocas Thomas creek, at Hann
crossing. In Linn county, Oregon, aald
bridge to be of the follcwing dimensions,
towil: Main sprnj to be 100 feet in length
16 feet wlrio lu the clear., and 18 feet above
low water mark, each end of main spanto eight solid oak piles. North
anrroaeh to be 76 feet Innir. is feet wiria

merely stood on the west portico; but
men ne i.as Been it twice uetore.esof;the state generally, none of

oh ever claimed to be booming, are
J.kmanon. K H Liggett lias Bold his

anenu steadily. Oregon's next
js. Ten oi 18H5 will leave hernorth- -

T.j' : I sit.t i s d'.'Iirlitf:!.
Cliu. , tit ltOU!::l-i':-

Tiiir.l u:ul Mui.t'l Stri-et- P.,
v.r.t;s: ' I to U ir for v.tia c!
b!o.-- Ktl'l t ;.'.!o Oil IJH." I'.M- -

address before the National Editorialfarm and will remove his family to Cali- -aeignbor in the rear. 4'Association recently in session at St
Paul. Ia the course of his remArks lielornia.

.v.I)r Courtney is manufacturing brick
tTTEMPT

AT Bi'ihii.aky. Lat night
& 1 emlricson had closed their

with which to build three busineRs
said, "The foolish and inexperienced ad-
vertiser buys so much space in a news-
paper and fills it to the very eduo with

tlc co.r, !:::- -j t in ii.-- Mer-

ita, for 1 (OKul lYci It work- - ji

lug a elm:ii;e. It ( lfiu.:'i.
lirucLd ii.tKi'iicriilly.

and la uuv working full

houses.
in the clear, and protected by banisters.Gu Hoenicko, on going to the rear The Baptist church which is under South approach to be ) feet long, 16 feetib uromer s store, nrlinminir nmrv0.i :ilr: Lilcr.construction on liridge avenue will be an

extravagant puffs of his wares, written
in superlatives, and printed in almost
microscopic type. Few read bis adver-
tisement, and nobodv buva his ponds.

ornament to that part of the city. The
It the shutters to the window of Conn
Eendricson'a had been tampered with,I the window was down. Thinkinglethins niL'llt he lm nnll.l -

Building isoUxao in dimensions and will
Then he is angry and cries out in his Vegetable

SarsapariSIa
tnerelore have ample seating capacity. Joysound wrath that advertising does notDr L. Foley and assoclntes have naked

wuie in in clear, anu protected by banis-
ters No bid will be considered unless ae
oompanied with plans and specifications,and 5 per cent of bid in cash or certified
check.

The county r serves the right to reject
any and all bide. N P PAYNE,

County Clerk.
By B M Patnk, Deputy.

I brother, who not hearing him he
fct in after him. On returning thev me city lor a trancluse to eoum and pay, or other idiocy to that effect. But

the wise nnd experienced advertiser,
buying the same amount of snace. da

onerata an electric-linht- . nlnnt in a ia,m FOR BALK BY

STANARD & CUSICK ALBANY
oi lifteen years. The parties asking the

etc., go to E W Achison&Co.Albany.Oregon
Fresh breid, cake, pics, ets., everydayat the Delmonico restaurant. Leivo yourorders.

mu the shutters thrown wide openthe window up, indicating that a
In had been inside and had made his
aoe.. The shutters had been closed

iniucniHe agree to oegin work within
four months and to have the system in

votes the larger portion of it to clearly
written, cleanly printed, modest and
reasonable statement of the merits of his
goods such a statement as he is willingto stand by. For that man, advertising
pays.

youn a rienciricson on .going home,lit IS thought tlin mar, m,,.l f ..
operation within eight months from the
passage of the ordinance. The Dr in-
tend to lmy? t'ie plant in operation in

Patroniza heme iuduitiy and bny hand-mi- de

harness, warranted, from 0 C
nd, ac Dubrallle'a old tnd.C.a "'8e,,.in tl "tore before it was ..nee months.t. nuuiuiK was taken.

Rather Retrosi'ECtivb. The IndeW R Donaca Was knocked serseleeS
last Thursday by an enraged brute. InE Confluence:,-A- t the M K confer- -
attempting to bring the animal intoin Session In ftntpm tlin f,,ltn-;-

A new lice of window shades from 80
ants to (jil.fiO each compete, at glmuel E

Ifoupns,fittons were Toted on with the result town, it ran madly at him, but fortu-natel-

did not horn him. Martin Hick.

pendence West Side says : Sol Woods,
from near Prineville, is in the neighbor-
hood. He is a son of Doc Woods, who
bronght the first bees into Oregon, He
settled on a place near Independence

Ins 1. bhall women be eligible as
ueiegaies to ine electorial and gen

man, who was with him at the time, ran
to his rescue, and after procuring some Engage the htAJe wood saw and got yuurwmvreuce r ror .ttl. nirmnur. V nuvu properry sawea. LAAfa your orderawater ior mm, lie regained consciousMU disipline of church bo amended as " vi.t.v uuui no U1CU. HIS

beeB lie lost in the Umpqua canyon, bv
"i. aiaimews a wasnourn s oardwareatore,ness and came home apparently butever ies, uy lor 38. against 2i). rirstscreet. n a; Nnu.utile me worse lor the encounter. Thevjenerui coniercnce Rlml I Iih n,r. v... upocbuiig ui ma nngvu. xnia was in

1840, when the firat v. agons came throughcow killed herself before they got lierled of ministerial and lay delegates,
O Shall alwava dplihnrarolv vnln u nnc .ne vmivuii nan ne ravpii ma hooainto town. Advance.

tney would have made him a fortune,lyand never as separate orders. There

We will sell Stimmei' Clothing,
Thin tnderweai' and

Outing Shirts

Stimulate the Blood.
Brandreth's Pills arejthe great blood puri.

tier. They are a Durrative and hlnod tnnin
isees atterwards Bold for $300 a Standma oe b many lay delegates for an As Insuranci 8urr. A few days ago Mr a btaats paid $150 for one.uai eonierence as there are minister the State Insurance Company began aror io, against 47.

civil action in Justice Fouts' court Two young MEX, from Powells Prairie,
they aot equally on the bowels, the kidneys,and the skin, thus cleansing the system bythe natural outlet ot the body they may be
called the purgative sudorifio and diuretic
medicine. They stimulate the blood to as

against W A Casedv lor the Davment ofi Game Law. The season forslioot- - this side of Poitland.stoDDed off In Albanva notd which the defendant had formerlygroase, pheasants, quail, ducks,
given ior an insurance premium. The

today on a tilp through thevallev. Theybecame rather too smart for their posi-
tion In the world, and were gobbled ud bv

i, etc, opens on September 1st and
oetore. ine season for shuotinir trial took place before a jury called by

the defendant. The defense was that AT COST!the Chief of Police; but discharged after

in enaoio nature to tbiow off all morbid
humors, and cure disease no matter by what
name it may be oiled. One or two nf thdm
taken every nigkt will prove an infallible

eand )heosant8 closes November
ihere will be no legal Bliooting of e very raineriv aavice Was r?lven them.

and no doubt will be more careful in theyuemMuiis inis season as the law
'jog them does not expire till

remedy.
Brandreth's Fillstuture about monkeying w'.th the buzz

WW, absolutely harmless and safe to take at any

the company's agent in negotiating the
insurance had committed a fraud by
misrepresenting the character of the
instrument to which Mr Casedy lias
affixed his name. He had led the de-
fendant to believe that the little paper
he signed was s "certificate," whereas it
happened to be a promissory note for the
payment of $17.60, the premium for a

ioer to, ana tins protects them
close season for grouse and

Ots begins. The open season for
nun,, r.oio. in every drag and medicine
store, either plain or sugar ooateil.75 styles of whips at O C MoFarlaod's.setae ana swan snooting lasts till

.
. Our Stock is Large,larU t Haasekeepers.certain amount of insurance. The jurycuuT lor bilks of all kinds. The returned a verdict for the comDanv. It gives Julius Gradwohl greit aatisfao

Oregon City Courier.i ro full of them. Do not try to tion in selling his fine Golden Rule tosandluiniry Dy Dealing tnem. Tliese
Our Goods are Fine,

Our Prices are Low ! !

baking powder, with elesant nrizea or withA Remaiilk Market. Wheat ii nowcursing agencies should be left alone.
'"qtis coming this way. A show out them, that his customers who haye
" ' em, named Ueo 8 rim th. c a m. iiuronasea lnvaruniy return and say theyare well pleased, that the tea is No. 1 and

coming in rapidly and the price still
stands at 80 cents per bushel. Gazette
of Aug. 21. The Drice at Albany ia 81 i

" t
Represent a Philadelphia hous
fders, particularly from milliners! the halting powder la as good a the best

GOLD WATCHES,

GOLD FILLED WATCHES,

COIN SILVER WATCHES,

NICKEL WATCHES,

cente.whicli shows Albany to be the best All his teas and baking powder bears the
name of Julius Gradwotl's Golden Rulef10or$15in advance, and thatst of him. Two Pendleton un- - mantel, corvallis always starts out like

meteor that soon vanishes: but ihe Bazaar, and are expressly put up for his T. L WALLACE & CO.,business.and he still continues to cive withmarket at Albany is tbe one to stand by.
We mention this on account of several
boasting remarks in the papen there.

each pound of tea or baking powder an eleJiiptu, Puis. R L Hcnineor. nf
gant piece oi glassware.ialem prairie, who reported to OHH-- FOB

AT The Birthplace of Gnat ard Hocest Eargwns,Irnal a remarkable litter of eleven Three oct of Eleven. Eleven per One half dollar reduction nn iwprv nftir nt
L.nai(,w s tine shoes. l,n otlthan

pigs and no males, has made the
r discovery that two of this

porcine ladies seminary iranir have

sons were examined bv county school
superintendent, W E Yates, last week, F, M. FRENCH'S-- .u , ,

io c j oang s. Strahan Block, ALBANY, OREGON,' leK fach. It is a wonderful litter
1 thii last feature makes Heninger's

uuv our, oi tue enure nnmueJ there were
but three who obtained certificates to
teach. Ellen Sedirwick of Allnuv. m.l Have U noticed that Allen Bros' gro--r - fKui oiiow man oens tiros. The Corner Jewelry Store.-- -tiertrude Vaughn of Philomath, were
granted second grade certilicates and A"tucii, Tomoiit. A Bpecial

eny store is always full of fruits, vege-b- l
es, ete, t'je very latest in the mar-e- t.

If there is anything to be had they
vv fKinncr, ot tins city, was giventhird grade certificate. Gazette.'og oi mo city council will he held

; to consider bids for the build- -
ewers for ther citv. Besides the

bidders there will be at least two
New Srmxa Goods. 1 keep a full line of

F. L. KENTON,
DIALSU IK

Choice Teas, Coffees, Spices.

no lb.
P ach,

Berries,
Cabbages,

Turnips,
Vi iv PtaM

spring and1 summer dress goods, in washuoers, one being one of the biggest NOTICE OF SALE OF BCNDS OFfabrics, prints, slnchiins, sneranckera, tn.
I have alioga Dew line of summer Dlaida. be--4ie firm that recently did a $200,000 THE CITY OF ALBANY, OREGON.inc tiiucr utireiiiico in uig-e-

a aon all woolf-- wiccii canyon lor the o r.
sritings. SAiitrEL E l'ecxs. Notice is hetehv given that as author-le-d

and provided bv an act of the legisla EXTRACTS,And a general assortment off Dbay Firm. Al Savior, fohn
unm uaweaD line. l have a very

arge stock nf these goods, in qualities rang-a- g
in prioe from f 1.25 to $4 Of) a pair. They

New Process.-M- rs A M Tolt Is now
lllng a new process for canning fruits

ture or wregon, entiriea, "An act to Incor
porate the city of Albany, and to repeal

i nnd Geo W Burkhnrt have boughtpt the dray team, of J N Comb, all acts or parts of acts In conflict here- - Near the Post Office, Albany, Oregor
nd vegetables without cooking or sealing

we mane oi learner,; tvery pair warranted
8am cac E Tone. ith," filed In the office of Ihe secretary oftight, samples ot ner worn may be

"iiincm unoen pannenhip ar-
They arc all reliable metrent. a liberal patronage.

seen at Brownell's store. the state of Oregon, February iSth, i8ai,
and also as provided by rrdinance No ai7.Special bargains io boggy harness at T)- u-

oraiu a olrt stand. O C, MFab4AHV.Remover. W E McPlierson lias reft Papkr.rtc I hare jut received oi saia city oi Aioany.tnc common Coun.
ell of the City of Alkany,Oregun,wlll issuemoved bis loan nnd insurance office tojimeof wall paper and decoration. Keep it In your mind that Allen Bros pre-- oe

keeping the kind of aroeerieatha nnhliafiore thn doubled mv facilities for

Albany Collegiate Instituteopposite the Masonic temple, where at
present be has plenty of money to loan
on Albany real estate.

ana Dispose or oonas ot said city at par
value, to the amount of $75,000 In denom-
inations of $500, payable 20 years after
date of Issue, with interest thereon at the
rale of (6) six per cent per annum, navable

wianna. inairstocE is a line one. ,
' mem, and will keep a much
ttock. Wall paper and border to

Deautlet, and much cheaper than;,or. Hamcel E YouKe.
7. W Achisnn &Co are sellinn monuments

Pay vnnroity taxes. Sealed proposals for ihear i nrnann prfoea. ALBANY, -- r- OREGON.purcnase 01 saiu nonos will be received
'" "" The very latent nowi m thit by the treasurer of said city until the hour

of 2 o'clock p m, Tuesday, the trt day of'i buy nf Jnlina ()rt,l wl,l'. c.,l,l.
oepiemucr, 1091, at wnicti tune the pro-
posals submitted will be opened a.id con

September 9, 1891.sidered, ar.d said bonds will be sold to the Jnne 10, 1892.
zur.fnr nt canh.15 poniida irrannla-'- !Ir $l.oo a,l 18 pnn(t F.itra C.
All cmnl. lil f:,r net eaah hom l(i
onten thn raxnUr pric, i" run , jj- -

), .( ,r,
'), Inly 21. H.ll.

highest and best bidder therefor. The cityIT"J rtt i V :J iiiii- -l vu tieasurer horcby reserves the right to re
cti any anu an uius.

tinwr Ta Notii. Sh,.l ..... A Full Corps of Exporienced Teachers.
Albany, Oregon, July 3oth, 1891.

H. FARWEM.,
Cllv Treasurer,

hi ' ' 5 ' a rl li W
S . 1 -. 4'
ft V --S4TSTATE - DIPLOMAS TO -- - XDRUll ... fiuvmnT

Iclinnwnt. Tie clerk iamli,,K
Hirqu-n- t li.t i,ieh ni binthe"the ahenil Bl m, fompl-te- d.

vh,.h. Dt .n: l. hrrl Wttrdoao' oi'tia e ald. d. Ut
T') LOAN, In small andMUNKT amounts, from six months to...rf

ve veaie, on good Albany anil I.Idii
Four ts of sttidv-Colleg- iate, Kornml P,;. V
writing ad Miort-han- d aii taught. For cnlng,, .ddr' 7 TyP0

KET. EI.BEIIT ST. CONBIT. A. M., Pr.M.,.
eoumv real Call on or address Via Hillicr.s l'ces-- .o Years tho Star.t. K Mcriierson, Viral St., Albany, Or.


